CHURCH SCHOOL
Adult Classes:
Sunday Forum
“A Weapon-Free Christ Church Campus”
Led by the Very Reverend Timothy E. Kimbrough and Tyler Yarbro, Junior
Warden (Parish Hall)
The Sunday Forum this morning will see the Dean and the Junior Warden
present the text of a commitment made by the Clergy and Vestry of the Cathedral
to a ‘weapon-free’ campus. The presentation will include a chronology of
events leading up to this action, a detailed review of the text and its implications
for our common life, and time for discussion.

Centering Prayer
“Tools Matter for Practicing the Spiritual Life,” by Mary Margaret Funk
(Chapel)

Faith & Family Matters
“Powering Through Adversity: Helping Kids Cope with Tough Times”
Led by Anna and Tom Noser (810 Broadway Building)

Lectionary Bible Study
Led by the Reverend Canon Gene B. Manning (Wheeler Room)

Children’s Classes
Catechesis of the Good Shepherd
Age 3 (as of 08/15/13) through 1st grade—Cheek Hall
2nd through 5th grade—Cathedral Annex Building
6th grade—810 Broadway Building

Youth Classes:
7th-12th grades —810 Broadway Building

Welcome!
We are delighted that you have joined us for worship this morning. Page numbers
refer to the Book of Common Prayer, which is the red book located in the
rack on the back of the pew in front of you. The Hymnal is the blue book. A
church member will be happy to answer questions about worship at Christ
Church Cathedral and your opportunities for fellowship, education, and servant
ministry. Please complete a Visitor’s Card and leave it with an usher or place
it in the alms basin. You may also visit our website, christcathedral.org,
to learn more about our parish. Thank you for visiting us today!

CALENDAR
SUNDAY, November 3
Feast of All Saints/Baptism
2:00 a.m. – Daylight Saving Time Ends
7:00 a.m. – Holy Eucharist Rite I
7:30-8:30 a.m. – Breakfast
8:30 a.m. – Holy Eucharist Rite II
9:45-10:45 a.m. – Christian Education
11:00 a.m. – Holy Baptism with a Solemn
Celebration of the Holy Eucharist
12:10 p.m. – Coffee Minute
3:30 p.m. – Pre Evensong Organ Concert
4:00 p.m. – Choral Evensong with Benediction
5:00 p.m. – Reception
MONDAY, November 4
8:30 a.m. – Morning Prayer
12:15 p.m. – Holy Eucharist
4:15 p.m. – Junior Choristers
TUESDAY, November 5
8:30 a.m. – Morning Prayer
8:45 a.m. – Companions in Christ
9:00 a.m. – CGS Level I Training
12:15 p.m. – Holy Eucharist
2:00 p.m. – Staff Meeting
4:00 p.m. – Liturgy Committee Meeting
5:30 p.m. – Centering Prayer
6:00 p.m. – Companions in Christ
6:00 p.m. – EfM
WEDNESDAY, November 6
8:30 a.m. – Morning Prayer
8:30 p.m. – EfM
11:00 a.m. – Bible Study

The Bible is one of only 400 produced by the Arion Press of San Francisco,
using traditional letterpress techniques and the ﬁnest materials and craftsmanship.
The text features the contemporary translation and current scholarship of the
New Revised Standard Version (NRSV) and is printed from metal type on
English mouldmade, all-cotton ﬁber paper. Hand-bound in leather, the Bible
features hand-illuminated letters in gold and watercolors at the beginning
of each book.
The Arion Press is one of the last shops in the world where all the work on a
book is done under one roof. Press director Andrew Hoyem designed and
printed the Bible there, and his colleagues cast the type, made the covers, and
bound the Bible by hand. These artisans and their tools have been designated an
endangered cultural treasure by the National Trust for Historic Preservation.

THURSDAY, November 7
8:30 a.m. – Morning Prayer
12:15 p.m. – Holy Eucharist
12:15 p.m. – Centering Prayer
7:00 p.m. – Cathedral Choir Rehearsal

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL
ORDER OF WORSHIP

FRIDAY, November 8
8:30 a.m. – Morning Prayer
12:15 p.m. – Holy Eucharist
Fall Symposium - Brueggemann
5:15 p.m. – Reception
5:45 p.m. – Dinner
7:00 p.m. – Lecture
SATURDAY, November 9
Fall Symposium - Brueggemann
9:00 a.m. – Lecture
10:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m. – Cathedral Tours
SUNDAY, November 10
Proper 27
7:00 a.m. – Holy Eucharist Rite I
7:30-8:30 a.m. – Breakfast
8:30 a.m. – Holy Eucharist Rite II
9:45-10:45 a.m. – Christian Education
11:00 a.m. – Holy Eucharist Rite II
12:10 p.m. – Coffee Minute
6:00 p.m. – Taizé

FEAST OF ALL SAINTS
NOVEMBER 3, 2013
7:00 a.m.

FOR S UNDAY, N OVEMBER 3
7:00 a.m. HOLY EUCHARIST R ITE I

CELEBRANT AND PREACHER
The Very Reverend Timothy E. Kimbrough, Dean and Rector
Names and contact information for the Cathedral staff
may be found at christcathedral.org

900 Broadway
Nashville, Tennessee 37203
615.255.7729
christcathedral.org

CATHEDRAL VESTRY

Arion Press Folio Bible: Beginning today, lectors at Christ Church
Cathedral will read the Old and New Testament lessons from the new Arion
Press Folio Bible. The Bible was purchased with funds from a bequest to the
Cathedral by Mary Gideon Schillig.

12:15 p.m. – Holy Eucharist
4:30 p.m. – Senior Choristers
6:00 p.m. – Stephen Ministers
6:00 p.m. – Journey In Faith
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A Center for the Community of the Cross of Nails

HOLY EUCHARIST Rite I
The Word of God
OPENING ACCLAMATION (BCP, p. 323)
GLORIA (BCP, p. 324)
COLLECT OF THE DAY
O Almighty God, who hast knit together thine elect in one communion and
fellowship in the mystical body of thy Son Christ our Lord: Grant us grace so to
follow thy blessed saints in all virtuous and godly living, that we may come to
those ineffable joys which thou hast prepared for those who unfeignedly love
thee; through the same Jesus Christ our Lord, who with thee and the Holy Spirit
liveth and reigneth, one God, in glory everlasting. Amen.
FIRST LESSON – Daniel 7:1-3, 15-18
In the ﬁrst year of King Belshazzar of Babylon, Daniel had a dream and visions
of his head as he lay in bed. Then he wrote down the dream: I, Daniel, saw in my
vision by night the four winds of heaven stirring up the great sea, and four great
beasts came up out of the sea, different from one another.
As for me, Daniel, my spirit was troubled within me, and the visions of my head
terriﬁed me. I approached one of the attendants to ask him the truth concerning
all this. So he said that he would disclose to me the interpretation of the matter:
“As for these four great beasts, four kings shall arise out of the earth. But the holy
ones of the Most High shall receive the kingdom and possess the kingdom for
ever—for ever and ever.”
PSALM 149
1

Hallelujah!
Sing to the Lord a new song; *
sing his praise in the congregation of the faithful.

2

Let Israel rejoice in his Maker; *
let the children of Zion be joyful in their King.

3

Let them praise his Name in the dance; *
let them sing praise to him with timbrel and harp.

4

For the Lord takes pleasure in his people *
and adorns the poor with victory.

5

Let the faithful rejoice in triumph; *
let them be joyful on their beds.

6

Let the praises of God be in their throat *
and a two-edged sword in their hand;

7

To wreak vengeance on the nations *
and punishment on the peoples;

8

To bind their kings in chains *
and their nobles with links of iron;

9

To inﬂict on them the judgment decreed; *
this is glory for all his faithful people.
Hallelujah!

SECOND LESSON – Ephesians 1:11-23
In Christ we have also obtained an inheritance, having been destined according
to the purpose of him who accomplishes all things according to his counsel and
will, so that we, who were the ﬁrst to set our hope on Christ, might live for the
praise of his glory. In him you also, when you had heard the word of truth, the
gospel of your salvation, and had believed in him, were marked with the seal of
the promised Holy Spirit; this is the pledge of our inheritance toward redemption
as God's own people, to the praise of his glory.
I have heard of your faith in the Lord Jesus and your love toward all the saints,
and for this reason I do not cease to give thanks for you as I remember you in my
prayers. I pray that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may
give you a spirit of wisdom and revelation as you come to know him, so that,
with the eyes of your heart enlightened, you may know what is the hope to
which he has called you, what are the riches of his glorious inheritance among
the saints, and what is the immeasurable greatness of his power for us who
believe, according to the working of his great power. God put this power to
work in Christ when he raised him from the dead and seated him at his right
hand in the heavenly places, far above all rule and authority and power and
dominion, and above every name that is named, not only in this age but also in
the age to come. And he has put all things under his feet and has made him the
head over all things for the church, which is his body, the fullness of him who
ﬁlls all in all.
THE GOSPEL LESSON – Luke 6:20-31
Jesus looked up at his disciples and said:
“Blessed are you who are poor,
for yours is the kingdom of God.
“Blessed are you who are hungry now,
for you will be ﬁlled.
“Blessed are you who weep now,
for you will laugh.
“Blessed are you when people hate you, and when they exclude you, revile you,
and defame you on account of the Son of Man. Rejoice in that day and leap for
joy, for surely your reward is great in heaven; for that is what their ancestors did
to the prophets.
“But woe to you who are rich,
for you have received your consolation.
“Woe to you who are full now,
for you will be hungry.
“Woe to you who are laughing now,
for you will mourn and weep.
“Woe to you when all speak well of you, for that is what their ancestors did to
the false prophets
“But I say to you that listen, Love your enemies, do good to those who hate you,
bless those who curse you, pray for those who abuse you. If anyone strikes you
on the cheek, offer the other also; and from anyone who takes away your coat do
not withhold even your shirt. Give to everyone who begs from you; and if anyone
takes away your goods, do not ask for them again. Do to others as you would
have them do to you.”
SERMON – The Very Reverend Timothy E. Kimbrough
A moment of silence and reflection follows the sermon.

RENEWAL OF BAPTISMAL VOWS (BCP, p. 292)
THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE (BCP, p.328)
THE CONFESSION OF SIN (BCP, p. 330)
THE PEACE

The Holy Communion
THE OFFERTORY
THE GREAT THANKSGIVING (BCP, p. 333)
The Lord’s Prayer (BCP, p. 336)
The Breaking of the Bread (BCP, p. 337)
POSTCOMMUNION PRAYER (BCP, p. 339)
ALL SAINTS BLESSING
May Almighty God, to whose glory we celebrate this festival of all the saints, be
now and evermore your guide and companion in the way. Amen.
May God, who has bound us together in the company of the elect in this age and
the age to come, attend to the prayers of his faithful servants on your behalf, as
he hears your prayers for them. Amen.
May God, who has given us, in the lives of his saints, patterns of holy living
and victorious dying, strengthen your faith and devotion, and enable you to
bear witness to the truth against all adversity. Amen.
And the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be
upon you and remain with you for ever. Amen.
DISMISSAL
ALTAR GUILD – Deborah Brewington, Greer Broemel, Suzanne Lee
FLOWER GUILD – Libby Corney, Selah Lodge
SACRISTAN – Bill Koch

Prayers
Today we pray for Will Chappell, Carrie Teaford, Roberta LaBour, Ellie Teal,
Byrl Roberts, Tom, Sharon Brown, Valerie Nasatir, Mickey Harrison, Evelyn
Tomlinson, Gary Martin, Ella McCutchen, Hall Enkema, Bill Duncan, Amanda
Harris, Patsy Driver, Theresa Chandler, Bill Sheehan, Ben Caldwell, Marjorie,
and Tom Summer. We give thanks for the birth of Campbell Buntin Willse,
daughter of Varina and Walker Willse.
Next Door Ministry (one of the agencies the Cathedral supports) is a residential
program for 52 women that provides a Christian context in which women in
need are equipped for life and employment, and a mission context in which
women help women. Contact Jane Boram at bobjaneboram@clearwire.net for
more information.

